
SUMMER STUDENTS
- ROOM and BOARD

at

THETA CHI
New Beds with inner-
spring mattresses.
Basketball, Volteybalt,
Television, Ping-Pong,
Large Parking Lot ...

Tel: AD 7-4170.1 and 8-911
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Thincla
Winsto

It's hard to find a
State's track team foun
claimed its first victory

His name is Dick.'
only as an understudy to

It was in the final event
cold, wet day at the Stadium
Winston earned his new "c

ciyinman" title. The score was
61-61 as Winston stood in
broad jump runway rea "

g
himself for one of his last leaps
into the pit. •

Pill's Al Templin held the
first place lead in the event
with a 22'S" leap and Winston
needed to exceed this jump—a
distance he hadn't attained yet
this year—to bring a victory to
the Lions.
He was equal to the occasion

as he jumped 4 1/ 2" over Templ'et's'
standard, givir
Penn State
first victory
the year a f t
four heartbre;
log losses.

In addition
his broad jam,
effort, Wi n sti
scored a secoi
in the 220-y'
high hurdles a,
a third in
120-yard lowh
dies and 100-yard Dick Winstondash.

Rod Perry, however, wasn't
outdone by his junior teammate.
The Lion captain maintained his
unbeaten record in both hurdle
events—winning the lows in :14.3
and the highs with a :24.2 mark.
Perry's quarter point came in "a
third place tie in the high jump.
He was fourth in the shot put
and 220-yard dash and also ran
with the mile relay team.

John Tullar and Ed Moran were
the other Lion double winners.
Tullar ran his winning streak to
five in the discus with a throw
of 153'9" and captured the shot
put with a 49'5334" heave.

Moran copped .his fourth
straight mile—his only defeat'
coming from -Villanova's Olympic
star Ron Delany—with a 4:161
time. His 1:53.8 time in the 880-
yard run was also good enough
to win.

Penn State's other first place
points were garnered by Fred
Kerr in the two mile (9:38.0);
Dick Coats in the javelin.
179' 8": and Harry Fuehrer in a
pole vault deadlock with Pitt's
Bill Smith. 13'3'.
Kerr also scored a second in the

mile run, while Jim Norton was
second in 440 and Bob Parker was
runner-up in the high jump.

Frosh Thinclads
Beat Pitt, 76-55

Miler Dick Engelbrink and
weightman Andy Nyee led Norm
Gordon's frosh cindermen to a
76-55 victory over the Pitt frosh,
Saturday, at Pitt Stadium.

Engelbrink erased Ed Moran's
freshman mile mark of 4:18 set
last • year with a 4:17.5 effort.
Nyce was the Lions' high point
man, winning the javelin with
150', the shot put with 42'3". and
the discus with 135'.

Other Nittany winners . were:
Dick Hambright with :49.7 in the
440; George Jones with 2:00.2 in
the 880; Dick Gross with 12' in
the pole vault; Dick Campbell
with 5'10" in the high jump; and
Pete Kopcsak with :15.7 m the
high hurdles.
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s Win Ist, 67-64
Clutchn Shines

By LOU PRATO
utch man in any sport, especially on a college team. But Penn
its "guts" man at Pitt Stadium Saturday afternoon when-

f the season with a 67-64 win over the Panthers.
inston and before Saturday afternoon's meet he had beenknown

the Lions' unbeaten hurdles ace, Rod Perry.
of a
that Stickmen Lose, 13-8

Netters Win 3rd, 8-1
I Although losing a disappoint-
ing 12-3 decision at Cornell on
Saturday, two Lion stickmen
',came within striking distance of
new lacrosse records.

All-American candidate B
Hess tossed in two goals against
'le Big Red and raised his season'to 40, only one short of his

In Penn State scoring record.
•ss will be out to break that,
Irk in Friday's season finale.l
The other athlete is goalie Jim]Juck who continued to addi
lies to his record which he
•oke a few games ago. Accord-
ig to the latest statistics corn-
led by Coach Earnie Baer,
Juck now has 259 saves.

Playing their best tennis of the
year, the Nittany Lion netters
scored an impressive 8-1 victory
over the West Virginia courtmen
Saturday for their third succes-
sive win. •

The first of five Lion singles
winners was senior Joe Galiardi,
who posted his fifth win in down-
ing Jim Fox, 6-2, 6-0.

Lion Pete DeDad needed three
s'e t s to down the Mounties'
George Ferdinand, 7-5, 3-6, 6-4,
while Dick Jacobs returned to his
winning ways by besting \veteran
Bob Spessard, 6-1, 6-1.

Besides Hess and Houck, Baer
praised the efforts of football-'
captain Joe Sabol, who scored the
first two goals of his career. Baer
was also high on the work of
"creaseman" Kent Chestnut, mid-
fielders Fred Donahoe and Glenn
Fiscus and defenseman Don San-
ders.

Chestnut filled the shoes of
Tom Seeman when the latter was
injured in. the opening minutes of
the game and the big midfielderequaled the scoring efforts of
Hess and Sabol. Johnny Behne
and Lou Girard had the other
scores for the Lions.

Charles Bibleheimer scored a
6-4, 6-0 victoryover the Mounties'
Lee Bivens in relatively easy
style.

Nittany netter Chuck Questa
defeated Joe .Calhoun in straight
sets, 6-2, 7-5 to give the Lions'
a sure victory.

West Virginia averted a shut-
lout when three-year veteran Al
Griffiths posted a 7-5, 1-6, 6-3 win
over the Lions' -Fred Trust.

In doubles play, Trust-Questa
owned Griffiths-Calhoun, 6-1,

114-12; Bibleheirner-Joe Eberly
'beat Spesard-Fox: and DeDad-
Galiardi topped Ferdinand-Biv-

lens, 6-4, 6-3.

THIS- IS YOUR
LAST CHANCE!

CLOSE OUT ON
- ALL RECORDS

-AT REDUCED PRICES
AT

THE UNIVERSITY RECORD SHOP
ACROSS FROM ATHERTON HALL OPEN TILL 9:00

CUSTOMERS NOTICE
All Student Dry Cleaning

Agencies Will Close
Saturday, May 25, 1957 -

WANTED!
I - Young man of the Class of 1951 who wishes

experience in local retail shop in prepara-

li fion for opening his own business in the
future. Mail nquiries to: Department

331Ridge Avenue
- State-College, Pa.
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ATO, Five Frosh
Cop Soccer Titles

By MIKE MAXWELL
"And the rains came." But not before Alpha Tau Omega

was able to defeat Sigma Nu on corner kicks for the fraternity
Intramural soccer title last night on a wet and soggy Beaver
Field.

In the follow-up to the fra
Freshmen, a scrappy independent
bunch, fought through the ensu-
ing rain for the independent soc-
cer title, defeating Lotsis, 1-0.

The ATO-Sigma Nu encounter:
was one of the closest title con-
tests staged on Beaver Field this
year.

ATO dominated first half action
with their sharp ball playing and
tricky kicking patterns.

The victors broke the ice in the
opening minutes of the match
with a corner kick.

Making the most spectacular
play of the evening. ATO's John
Park, from nine feet out, used
a head kick to sail the ball into
the net past goalie Bob Shrader.
Sigma Nu made a scoring bid

in the same half with a last min-
ute corner kick.

Sigma Nu had the ball in ATO's
territory for three-fourths of the
second half and it was only a
corner ki k by ATO's Larry Ba-
yer that dimmed Sigma Nu's'
chances of a possible victory. '

After Bayer's kick, Sigma Nu
went on the attack again and
worked the ball down to the net,
thanks to some fine ball handling
by Dan Land.

Sigma Nu's attack was climaxed
by John Chatham's goal_ which
came after ATO goalie Lou Gom-
lick was faked to the right,
leaving the net wide open.

Gary Miller and Pete Wads-
worth- paced the Five Fiesh-
men to- their 1-0 victory over
Lotais.
Miller produced a goal in the

first minute of the game from the
right side of the net and Pete
Wadsworth provided the only cor-
ner kick for the victors. The game
was also played throughout a
driving rain.

ernity championship, the Five

Baidy-Metzger
H-Shoes Titlists

Steve Baidy and Larry Metzger,
Alpha Chi Rho, and independentN
Doug Mechling and John Carpen-
ter won the 1957 Intramural
horseshoes championships last
night at the Recreation Hall pits.

Baidy and Metzger defeated
Howard Maeirhofer and Bernard
Kolanowski, Phi Kappa Psi, 21-0,
21-7. Mechling and Carpenter beat
Chuck Schweiss and Sam Hetrick
in three games, 10-21, 21-17. 21-10.

Baidy and Metzger required
just 12 pitches in both games to
top Nlaeirhofer and Kolanowski.
They used five throws to shut out
their opponents in the first con-
test.

Mechling and Carpenter had to
come from behind to win the sec-
ond game on a series of clutch
ringers by Mechling. They com-
bined for a decisive third-game
win.

FREE
BOX STORAGE

for your
winter garments

AT
PENN STATE LAUNDRY

and CLEANERS
320 W. Beaver Ave.
Phone AD 7-7629
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SUMMER'S
BREEZIEST SHOW OF SHOES . ..

BOSTONIAN
FOOT-LtGHTS

light in looks, light in feel,light in fashion!
See how they give you a well-groomed look
...feel how they cover your feet with cool-
ness ...ideal shoes for warm weather, correct
for all occasions ...try them.


